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Washington, July 25. The Navy
department announced, "The Navy
department In Informed that a U.
H. submarine wan flrel on by mistake by an armed merchant vessel
All lex AImmH to Take Terminal oT nnllent, Allied fmcc
luve advanc- on July 23 off an American count.
By Apaoclated Frews.
ed to an average depth of three No material Injury wan done, and
II mi TraitMMtMllon l.lne.
twelve-mil- e
mill
on an intra-no one on board Injuied.
The
Penperate AkMIdk noith of the iy Ataoclated Preas.
In France, front during the last three dayn. submarine proceeded
Headquarter
to her bae
French
Marne continue.
In a renewed July 25. Via Ottawa, Canada.
No new development
have occur- under her own steam."
attack Hermans were driven out of French troop, n k hi n k with kreat red thl morning. The situation I
Mew Austrian Premier.
enerny, are within three mile of entirely- - satisfactory for the Allien.
their position this morning.
'
Hy
Associated
Prenn.
en
which
Ferre
point
in
Tardenou.
along the line there ha been
American
July 25. Damn
HcHiti
IVrnblnic
Vienna,
meeting
plare
of
the
Austria.
eicht
roads
a heavy bombardment, but no InAdvance.
Von liussarej, former minister of
and la the renter of Ccrman comfantry fighting la reported. As the munication In thin region.
'education, wan appointed Austrian
The
day'a heavy flghtlnK continued, It 'town la now being heaily ahelled Ity Annoclattd Press.
premier.
23.
Washington, July
Fuither
la IncreanlnKly apparent that the by entente Allied air
uadron.
prourens by
between
Americana
Washington,. July 25- .- Army ran- German retirement la well under
In reported
and
Maine
the
Ourci
.i i m k e iiiij
Kiinwir
iiviiiimi
are one hundred and elghty- ualties
iminie it
way. Thl
wlthdrawul is apparby Pershing' communique for yes- 'eight.
Aitnociatcd Piers.
-Jauigonne
ently being rondticted In an order
25.- - The
London, July
rail- terday. Northwest of
penefrated the enemy' IJy Associated Pies.
American
y manner, and la being continued Mall G.uette" nayn rumora are curWashlni'ton. July 25. Marine
by auch rear guard artlona aa Hint rent II: it the ItrltiKh have made a positlonn to depthn of from one to
j corps
casualty list contain a. total
reuf HdMinee In the direction Of two mile.
at Tieloup ""and Chaliic.
if tit. including wounded in action
Along the line from JaulKonne Flcoui, whleli In midway between
severely
Prhate Thon. llarwick
alo Ilv
north went to Ollchy I.e Chateau, Kli li i mid Snlaon. It
Pies.
f Site, Alizona, and John
Quaitx.
Junt north of Ourcq or eevn furth- repuited that the French advanced
on Marne, July Wicker, Mlllxhoio, South liakota.
er, the Alllea have pressed ahead on another pint of the Alane and 25.With Ameiicun
n
thin mornand pained three mile
lnce last Maine and that the nrmle of the ing adtancrd their linen north of
('my Thomphon Is
town today
German Crown Prince are placed
Thursday.
steadily. com ni,' from the boiutIn ranch below
more
In a position which maken extrica, the river Maine
have continued their re- the 'i K's. Mr. Thompson say they
German
f.eiinMiiM Winter Attack on Maine tlon neem imponHlble.
and ba
treat
French
northward.
had good rain on the ranch
Heml-Orrlulxo have made galnn in and seteral place
American
between here
In
er
Hun
Hack
lllnw.
Strike
fount
Uy AtiMorlated Pre.
mile and there, but the general tain
other partn of the fifty-fiv- e
With FrenrU' In France, July 25. lly Associated Picks.
have
Germans
ha not come.
Paris, July 25.- - On the north battle front.
Noon. German
are desperately
slated
In tli
ninjiiilly
of
re
counter attacking around the' aeml-circ- bank of the .Maine the (crmi.n case.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Johnson and
of the Marne salient today. laot nlKht launched a counter atMr. and Mm. Hubert I.npsley are
They hate met rnont powerful re- tack In the region of Dot man.
inn-ld- ei
lutf New Move. up from (Hack river thl
aftermittance from French, American, The war office, In announcing tlw HnUhevikl
says
Mrs.
noon.
enemy
movement,
Johnson
lllack
Mated
rluctua-tlona
the
that
were
and Hrltlfth. There
river and vicinity In, needing rain
temporarily occupied a little of Uy Associated Pies.
Inr the enemy attack ut time
.- The
25July
Amsterdam,'
badly,
altho' they have had several
Wood,
Treloup
a.nd
Petit
of
north
while the Allien have held well and
government I considering good showers.
the village of ('huHHlnx. However,
are rexpondlnK vigorously.
to be taken against
action
Frenh troop were thrown. In y thee poHltluna were recaptured by what Allien,
In tantamount to
which
the
Misses l.lnnle and l.ucy Jones
the Allien to meet the enemy blow. the French later.
Announcewar.
a
of
declaiutlon
th.
left
afternoon for the Gordon
wing
On both
of the. nallent the
other factions ranch - n Last Chance for a visit
artillery duel la violent aa the Ger- Kcoiilfitnt (tain of, Allied Adtance. ment In made that measures,
say with their grandparents, Mr. and
man have concentrated moHt
London, July 25. On the we- - will tke counter
of
Moscow
dispatch.
a
Mrs. Ilenton Gordon.
tern front it the KnlrtMona-ltheiiiitheir Kitnn on their flankn.
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SELF DENIAL

STAKT A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

is the sacred duty of all in these days of

BUY

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

terrible war and drouth.
Cut out the luxuries and lend your spare
means to the Government.
At all rate conserve, conserve and deposit all money' with your bank so your funds
may become available and employed for
your country's business WAItt
THE

FIRST NATIONAL
(WI'ITAI, AM) Kl'ltPMM

'

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

BANK

i:M,04MMo

Member of Federal Itesrrve

uk

I
Mra.

from
day.

Carglll and two daughter
liver uru in town to

Illuck.

FRESH BARBECUE
TOO AY, 4II.Y 2.1t li,
V
will make Freah Ilu.ibecue
every day from good, fresh, home
killed meat.. We will not Ruaran-tc- o
delivery in time for dinner,
only for ordera that are in by 10
o'clock.
Our Ilarbecue need no recommendations, aa it la well known to
be the bent and most thoroughly
HKGINMNG

rooked meat attainable.

MODEL MARKET
AND BAKERY
'

-

Phone 82.

i

"THE RAILROADS ARE NEEDED
FOR WINNING THE WAR"
Nil rely this does
I.KSSJ MI IU II AMUSj:.

n.lul

,,.,

t

iallMtf m:.;h.

If whixt we do, douii In tbU"mk of the vwmhU'Y Ikn .tT
toMiul b. winning f the war, I lien shy were our Imi
called ami our tlollars taken.
We are n (inMoent paii of the gretet nation mt earth.
Ufa le WOltTIIV of that lionor.
The two refrlgcraUtr car that are Lit con-taiim In the
o
ItnulhtK of
n liivuiy pure niul simple,
lee to Cail-lmare needed to haul UhmI to Uir boyi. Think it over.
MMiiit,
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coal-mad-

d,

The Carlsbad
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Lights Power Go.

per liundral Iba, at platform. Dtlltcry
per bondreil pound.
-

prloe,

OOc r

MIsh l.ela t'hrlstlan will
ftt
the Alison,, Tuesday night ofnKnext
week n. hM.,ai composition, being
the new Kung compoietl bv jirg
Whit Wilghi: "Sammie navo
Siuke on Me." The littl,. ratchy
aong ha been highly
commented
n by all
who huvo heard It, and
I hat
It will be Kideridldly renderotl
I))'
Uhh t'hrlHtlan no one doubta.
t'Ile atwillth be on Hale at the Air-do11
l
urn
lay the biiHlnexH hoiiHe willvtl bo
Hllltlilieil U'llh
ttim
...... .
in, u..t.-n4r, Alioproceed will be nlven to the local
...t predict
... a lecortl
.
iir-ti nmn.
aale and that In a week' time nil
thu
.... ilni'nm In
llu Will t.IITf
hi Om 1117
humming the ulr of a aong whoa
word and inualc nre conipoaed by
a renldent of the HeaiitlfuK
-
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War-Bavln-

R

rtilf Racrllic.

PUmpa

are

Worth

nonesnontlsls go;

EvcningCun'cnt

make sacrlflrei!

and Inconsequent they
are
compared
with the arrest pur8. U Perry, Editor and Mgr.
pose they help attaint How welt
Entered at second class matter worth making they will appear
April IS. 1917, at the post office at, when our troops tome homo vicCarlabad, New Meiico, under tha' torious victorious by their own
Act or March 3, 1879. Published . courage and ability, backed by the
support of
dally, Sundays excepted,
by the' unselfish whole-hearte- d
their Nation.
Carlsbad Printing Co.
How little

Man Power.
We read much of ma a power
Member of The Asnociated Press.
Tha Assoclsted Press Is exclusive- - 'ne days; human power lr a bet
ly entitled to the use for republlca-'!f- r
rm' because It emphasises
ftct
Y,e
tn1 the women and chll-tof
tlon
all news dispatches credited
Kreat factor
It or not otherwise credited In , rn
con"ltt
,,,e wr'
,n tn fln' victory
thla paper and also the local news
Vfry man. woman, and child In
published herein.
America can and should have a
o

part.

F

America

CLfliA.

GI11I.H

Miss Esplnona,
assistant
State
club leader, was working In the
southern part of the county the
first of the week, soent s mrt nf
Wednesday In 'Carlsbad and left1
thla morning for Artsla. Mrs. Wy-,- i
club leader for Eddy,
county, accompanied Miss f'spinosa,!
over the work.
Monday waa devoted to a lecture at the High school building
at Loving to the clubs of that place
and vicinity at 3 P. M. This was
well attended and very Interesting.
Then followed a similar .meeting
for all clubs at Malaga school
building on Tuesday afternoon at
the same hour.
The swim In the river nesr Irving, Tuenday night, wss enjoyed by,
man-Jenkin- s,

advice and Information waa recclr
ed. tl Is greatly to be regretted
that more of the parents were not
present at these lectures, as much
for the encouragement of the boys
and girls, as to familiarise themselves with what Is being attempted. Under the leadership of the
very capable and energetic
club
leader for this county, Mrs. Wy
the boys and girls
are working with
an enthusiasm
that must 'mean success. In the
garden clubs, some discouragement
Is felt, however, owing to the fact
that It Is not essy alwaya to sell
man-Jenkin- s,

the vegetables that are raised, but
some plan must be worked out by
which grower and consumer may be
brought together.
The ladles went to Artenla this
thirty-nin- e
young folk, some going morning where they will organise
down from Carlsbad. Chaperones demnstratlon teams this afternoon.
were Mrs. Wyman.
Mrs. flatter, It Is thought now that some of the
Mrs. Wyman-Jenkln- a
and others.
, work
of the demonstration teams
Wednesday afternoon a lecture will be put on at the Eddy County
to all clubs waa given at the Pres- Teachers' Institute In August.
byterian chapel. Very few grown-- ,
Tomorrow, Friday, a club picnic
tips were In attendance, but much has been arranged ror at Hope,
Interest was shown by the score with an Informal drill In the afterboys who were present. noon.
of girls-anThe club membership In
Msny questions were asked by tl
the county numbers 150 as against
various club members and much 50 last year.
,

,n comparing the man power of
Is In this terrible war1
win every principle as (!,rn,any with that of the United
by President Wilson and S,M"
must be borne In mind
by the Allied nations as thmi
much larger proportion or

to winto
set forth
accepted

IIOYB AN'I

fnani,l labor of the man pow.
whereby lasting
peace can corue to the world, lie- - rr or the Nation Is performed, is
"td by the German women than
fore we can win. Kreat sacrifice will
be exacted of almoat every one and bjr th women of America. It Is
some will be called upon to make U,J lnRt ,B peace timet the women
the supreme sacririre, which will constituted 42 per cent of the
be done willingly In order that Krlcutural and Industrial labor or
future generations may enjoy free. 5rmny. They work In the fields,
dom from oppreaidon and overbear- - ,n tn factories. In th mints, at
Ing autocracy. Kvery patriot and ,n
fy hardest and most l&borl-10per cent American should be ou tasks, doing the work only
glad of the opportunity to do their don
by men
In
th'n country,
great proportion of the
share and make the necessary
rifle to help win the war, yet It (l""mn men In the army. It Is
Is with surprise that we learn that not Improbable that women
now
there are boys here In Carlsbad who constitute by far the larger half
were compelled to combat with cer-.o- f
H'rman manul labor.
argument' Tn women of the United Plates
tain
Influence
and
nobly,
brought to bear to persuade them
unselfishly,
manfully,
from Joining the nary before they one may Bay, bearing thHr share of
offered their services to their coun.i,h burdens of war. Ily the grace
try. Wo are proud to state that ' God ""d n power and courage
there are several cases here where of America the fate of the German
fathers willingly gave consent for,Women Is not and will nevlr be
their sons to enlist, although the. theirs. Hut It will be with their
boys were tinder age and It In '!-- 1
'tatanoe and
cooperation
and
yond our conception to Imagine a their full assumption of the btird- patriotic American placing atumbl-,'n- a
and duties of the day that the
Ing blocks In the pathway of such United states Is to exert Its full
power In ridding the world or that
a noble course
intolerable (lermankultnr which
The Gas Defense Service Is now makes brute soldiers of the men
manufacturing about R.000
horse and slaves of the women.
gas masks per day. These are being sent to Frsnce, and It la exThe Holder' Chancel.
pected that within a short tlma
as the danger and forge as
Great
every horse connected
with the the ItwHtu In the aggregate, the InAmerican Expeditionary Forces will dividual soldier has
plenty' of
be equipped with the new maxks. Chances
of coming out' of the war
unscathed, or al least- not badly
The Drowning machine gun has Injured.
Successfully undergone a teat to
Honed on the mortality statistics
determine Its value for use with of the allied' armies, a soldier's
aircraft. This Is one of three rhances gre as follows:
types of machine guns with which
Twenty-nin- e
chances of coming
the, rate of fire can be so synchro-nixe- d home to one clyinre
of being killwith the revolutions of the ed.
propeller of a tractor airplane that
Forty-nin- e
chances of recovfylne
the gun can be fired by the pilot from wounds to one chance of dy
or a combat plane through the re ing from them.
volvlng badr. Airplane
propel-'- ,
a
rinA KahA In Rfirt nf Inati n
lera revcive at from 800 to 2.000 j,mb
the only condition

0

d
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LEARN TO DRY FOO- D-

UNCLE SAM WILL TEACH YOU
The government publlrntltMi stwmn here explains drying o(
fruits aiHt vegetable
metlx! of food ronervatlnn doubly
ImiKtrtant fhl yrar. Drying in wy in do, call
for simple
equipment, and require no Migitr. Methods tented and proved
Koooil by (iovemment
prlMlM are
In thU bulletin
a copy of h!rh lelongs to every American housewife.

epllnl

FARM HO ME
DRYING

of

FRUITS

VEGETABLES
JOSEPH S.CALOWCLL

-

and

VW PbrsioJoJist, Offic of HoHkulfvna!
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revolutions per minute.
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W

flve

vearB

iong.r

be- -

I It,

physlceJ
cause or
tralnln. Is
The fcrmers or the country have I
disease In the Army
fro,
lo their hands a
worfluan n cy ure, and hos better
against Germany -- production on lutM,rn rar Ht the front than at
their ranns ana giving nnancisi borne.
support to our Government. They
In other wars from 10 to IS men
re aharpenlng and wielding this I'ltd from disesse to 1 from bulpowerful instrument, as is seen oy lets; In this wer I man dies from
Liberty dinojise to every 10 from bullets.
their support tr Ue Third
I,oan and the Increased acreage on
For those of our flghtlni; men
who do not escipe scathless, the
their farms.
Government un.for the a.ddter and
There Is not much difference In aallor Insurance law glvs protection
actual effect between an American to the wounded and their depenmaterials dents and to th lamllaa aud
consuming
needlessly
or thoc who ruaM the
needed by the Nation and a German
sinking such materials at sea.
ropreme sacrifice ror ih n-e.-

two-edg-

,

ed

ro

jv
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libtu.

nearly
the brave It
With recent loans or
ror
lack
were
deleated
wid
armies
to Greece
1A.OOO.000
or guns, munitions, and supplier.
the aggregate
IleUlum,
to
The Germans laughed at the Uus- - loans made by the United Statesalan Government's failure to stami . itnr allies now amount to rracKtop!

Uera.ll how

us-al-

an

$11.-vOO.0-

Iet th.-Ita fighting men.
have no such mirth at our expense! Give our Government the
support or our people, our resources
and our money, so that it can arm,
equip, supply, and maintain our
fighting men at the very highest
point of efficiency!
took at the war map and aee
what absolute devotion of a
resources to military
for the
has accomplished
aud
enemy! Increase production
lend money to the United States,
ao thst our support of our fighting forces will equal If not surpass
that of Germany! It Is better to
spend our money that way than In
paying Gerrnaay'a war bills.
Listen to the call of duty and
patriotism, and economise!
!o
your utmost In every way to win
the war by Increased production, by
by
and
decreased consumption,
ty

na-tloa-

pur-pos-

leading

to

the. Ooverament.

'a

es
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y
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00

SteUe IXyerirnent of Arteultur

Q(rtbilwv

Irom lw Owrjau of

PUel Industry

$6,000,000,000.

rtv.'ATyJor.euf

begun on the new well
cemetery
and Is progressing
at the
rapidly. The well recently drilled
Work ha

demonstrated the fact that there Is
an abundance of water at a depth
feet- and the new well
of nlnty-tw- o
a tew reet or the
within
be driven
old one, and will be the same
depth as the other. As soon as
completed the rurther Work or lay-In- g
the mains, etc., will be taken

farmers Bulletin 9a

Juno

lid

-

up.

Mrs. Frank W. Uoss spent the
night In town at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. I R. Hayes, from the
Uoss home at Loving. The trip
from there was made In the White
car, Mr. and Mrs. White coming
to meet Mrs. Howard who came
from the-- north yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Howard Is the mother of Mrs.
Let, white.

To get this bulletin, clip, till out, and send "this coupon
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LOCAL NEWS
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Mrs. Cob Wllllama la registered

lUIn at Iotlng ami

at a local hotel from Nadlne, New

Cooking Is A Joy

.Malaga.

Mexico.

WITH CONSERVO

People up from Loving this
morning are happy over the fine
Geo. 8. Iowner of Albuquerquv rain which fell there last night.
la la town, stopping at the Craw
of an Inch Is reported
and at Malaga one Inch fell. A
ford hotel.
heavy rain passed over this city
the plains
Mra. T. A. Eiell 1K on the train and seemed to visit
thla morning for her home at Mont country. Ifere'a hoping the general
rain we have been looklnr for may
Clair, Texaa.

THE FOOD. FUEL AND TIME SAVER

Six-tent-

BECAUSE
The Food is better cooVed.

soon come.

J. II. Know, right of way agent
for the Hanta Fe llnea, la a Carls-ba- d CLASH ONE MEN
be heleahed
visitor.

J

HI! ALL

NOT

hekeuteu.
self-explan-

IT SAVES

4
J

a-

FOOD
FUEL

tory:
"Santa Fe, New Mexico. July 2L
"Local Hoard, Carlsbad. N. M.
"Do not release a.ny more Class
One men for navy, marine corps
or emergency fleet."

business visitors.

Carlsbad. N. M., July 25.
tonight or Friday; cooler
southeast portion.
Showers

"It KU).M

4(j

.V.

Tmrn man
rra irltut at Art Jala
u. K. uarr, me arcniien, w
an offense committed j
yesterday
tor
to
waa
a
business visitor
Itoswell,
nivout a week ago. in a drunken:
the Beautiful, Wednesday.
I.p.bI
ona man'
! that
nlae
house, wis pretty badly cut with a. knife.
KOIl IlHNTi Five-roowhile the other was hit over the
In La Huerta; 15.00 per month.
The. agh ad with a
C. A. NE1.SON.
brought
tn await
to
Jail
was
esor
in
Kldrldge of Kansas City. Hie action of the grand Jury at
It.
M. U. Summers and R. 8. Elliott the September term of court, the
loose. Deputy
or Roswell form a party at the other was turned
Prosecuting
and
Bn.Mon
Crawford- Attorney Dow were' In cbarae or
were
Mr. and Mra. Nat Roberta and t'.ie case. Roth of the fighters
Mexicans.
little son are In from the ranch
on the plaint near Pearl. They
C. D. Uurtch and an uncle of
are guest at the Crawford.
Mra. Rurch. whose name wo did
In town WednesJullos Forke waa up from Loving not learn, wereranch
near Malaga.
day
from the
today. Jubilant over the One rain
bungalow
a
building
fine
T'ley
are
and the good prospect for more of
comla
about
which
place,
the
the aamo sort la the near future. on
pleted, and will be one of the
the
Mlaa Gertrude Esntnoaa of Ktate prettiest suburban homes In large
a
la
ranch
valley.
The
entire
College left for Artesla thla morn
buildings
ing and will R0 from there to one. and with the new
be more
will
erection
now
under
returning
to her
Hope before,
'
goee
on.
nluable s time
home.

?

.

It costs less and takes less

of your time.

.

The Local Board of the Selective
baa returned from
lr. Glaxler
haa received the following
getting
Paso,
draft
flying
trip
to
El
lis
I
telegram, which
In last night.
II. Hardin and .wife, of Knowlea,
are in town today from their home,

jw,

fch lament.

July 25th
115 pairs of socks.
25 sweatera
10 pairs of pajamas.

T. Hlnson, of the D ranch is reg
Ittered at the I'alace since

jult

W

...
...

25 Per Cent
50 Per Cent

Just as good for canning as for cooking,

A Urge purchase enables

Let us show you.

us to reduce the price.

Now $8.00 and $10.00

m

elx-ahoot-

J.

f

Charles Sparks left this
for El I'aso; another young
J t'ti the. navy form thla
the country . Mr. Spark'a

David Hush left thla morning
for El Paso for final examination
for admission to the Navy. David
is the only son of Mrs. John Lucas
who Is one of
the dependable
workers at the Bed Cross rooms.
The little woman sent her boy
away with the memory of a mother's smile, and hearty good-byThere were no teara ahed, the
mother-patrio- t
being glad to give
McGIII Madrid waa before Jus- her only boy to the aervlce
of his
charged
yesterday
tice Klcharda
country.
However,
wife.
hla
beating
with
aa Is usimlly the case, the wife
refused to prosecute, and he was dayTlieby Americans Are Advancing
day. and we are In the lead
turned loose. Madrid haa the name
hurd
our
"Traveling Grocery Store"
with
and
cltlxen
quiet
a
of being
on We expect Cleopatra to unnload fer
working man and hla arrest nabarge at our wngon thla evening.
the above charge was la the
we offer
ture of a surprise to all who know As a special, for
Oreen Ileans at 10c the pound.
him.
"Come to the Corner."
an
was
Almeo
JACK HOOI'KIt.
H
Von
O.
Dr.
Sacks. I want.
overnight guest at the Crawford
Wednesday night, continuing on to
The Missionary Department of
Del Itlo. Texas, thla morning, where
he will be stationed at present. the Womans Auxiliary of the PresDr. Von Almen Is a apeclallst In byterian church, will hold Us regular monthly meeting at the manse,
diseases of the eye, ear and thro"
and for a long time visited Carls- at the twilight hour tonight. The
bad once a month, coming from ladies Invite the members or the
of (Iris Guild to be their guests at
noswell. He now has the rank
corps thla meeting.
captain In the army medical camp
and will be kept busy at the
at Del Itlo or somewhere else, at
work ror his. Uncle Ham.
of
From the National Council
Defense we learn of the need ot
25.000 atudent mine to take the
place or graduates who have been
called for aervlce In naval and

morning
man to

part .of

home la

In Roswell.

J. T. Smith. Mra. Hmith and
children are at the home or Walter
near Mra.
be
Deal, coming to
Smith's father, who Is Quite III at
the hospital.
L. Wilson

with

Charles Weir and wife, of Monu
meot, are In town today, coming
from their home last night, shop-pin- g
and transacting business of
various kinds while In town.
N. T. Daugherty waa on the
streets this morning for the first
time for over a week. He shows
effect of his aerloua tussel with
aclatlca, and la by no means well.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mlddleton are
both confined to their beda thla
week-the
former with a bad apell
of
h' I V..ffcnmachIt....trouble. Mra. Mlddleton
I.
it mm hvi
wtii ivi iuiiiv wrtM,
uere will be nreachlnc aervleea
Sunday morning at the local
mat
1
Raptlst church by ilev. C. R,oss
Payne, of Albuquerque. The meet
Ing will be held at 11 o'clock and
all will receive a cordial welcome.
irr-v-

i
-

rj

military hospitals. It Is absolute.
y necessary that these nurses be
enrolled ss aoon aa possible In the
iTnitoH
statea Ktadent Nurse Re- of
nerve. Women from the age
1g to 45 are desired. Enrollment
will beeln July 29th.
'
1,eck Cowden. eldest grandson oi
.

United States Naval Keaerve ana n
taking Instruction In, the school at
Leek la wen Known
Ban Franclaeo.
to Carlsbad people, being the eldest
son or Tom C6wden. now deceased,
a long time resident of Eddy coun
doubt enjoy herself at her mother's ty' and a prominent etockman.
girlhood home.
8. C. Carr waa taken to the Eddy county hospital thla mornln?
who la
for treatment. Mr. Carr, or
Mra.
quite aged, la the father
grandSOI
Frljole.
and
of
Smith,
J. T.
father of Mra. Waiter Deall, aleof
Carlsbad, to whose home the
FOR
was first takea. Very little
man
hope la felt for hla recovery.

SAFETY FIRST
W. F. McILVAIN

INRITU ANCR
-

--

All kinds legal blanks at Carre at

Walter- - (Hover came to town
yeaterday bringing C. H. Carr with
him
for medical attention. Mr.
Glover aaJd the gentleman was verjr
III all the way In and several times
seemed to have breathed hla last,
but would revive.

Nevenger waa taken to
county hospital last night,
quite 111, but la some easier this
morning. Mr. Nevenger has been
III for some weeks suffering from
some form of stomach and bowel
trouble.
J.

N.

Eddy

Mra. W. M. Hrltain, or Melrose,
representing the Goodrich Drug
company, manufacturer
or ladies
toilet articles, who has been a
couple or weeks, lert this morning
ror Malaga, In the Interest or her
work. Mrs. IJritan will visit Toyah
Texas, before her return, she Is a
widow with a aon thirteen years of
age and contemplates locating In
Carjabad for the benefit of the
choo'.a.

Have you enlisted In the Army
of

SaersT

Buy

Stamps.

OAK FLOORING
WK HAVE A

t'AIl LOAII OF OAK FI.OOIUM1

Inch at
Inch at

150.00 per M.
$10.00 per M.
Cuter that pine ttNr with OAK.
The material for a room 16x16
cohIs only $17.50.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Leek, of Carls-- l
bad. 4s now a member of the

,'CMia. Wm, Leek haa for a house
guest Miss Effle May .Cowden of
Abilene, Texas, a
granddaughter,
and a daughter of Mra. Ed. Shot- well, of that place. The little
girl waa born here and will no

rma, agtomobxlb aii noyrm

e.

to-da- y.

of Artesla la here
the alfalfa grow
erv. He la at Loving today uud
will later visit other parts of the
Irrigated valley.
I

consulting

Roberts - Dearborne
Hardware Co.

3--

8

6--

8

THE

Groyes Lumber Co.
,

C. M.

Richards, Owner.
PHONE

01

War-Savin-

g

'

rn&ii .

i

0ammy tljaiip A Smuihc "mt fUc

My car of

(Dedicated to the goldlers and XaJlon of the U. 8. A.)
Word

ANTHRACITE COAL

and Music by .Margaret II. Wright

will arrive in a few days and all who have
not placed their order will be wise to at
tend to it now.

a smoke for Fammy,
Semi It
the sea.
In the sodden trenches.
He fights for you and me.
Lay rslde your briar-woo- d
And that good old meerschaum.
Have a smoke for Sammy,
lle'a keeping you from harm.
Save- -

or

I can also take a few more orders for
Oakdale Lump and Nut coal to be deliver-

ed this month.
Better telephone 277, as the price will
be advanced August 1st. Order some of
the Good Coal from Colorado.
Yours to serve,

CHOUL'S
Hute a smoke for Sammy,
He needs one ev'ry day,

llemember our Jack lex,
Hrae lads of U. H. A.
Whet 'the d(tjr la over,
lie mire you don't forget,
Have a smoke for Sammy
When you roll that cigarette.
Sailor lad and Samni,,
We're proud of you
here are the makings
For good old U. 8. A.
There'll be smokea
Whllo you light for Liberty,
For here's a smoke for Jmkle,

A

E. H. HEMENWAY
Mrs. J. A. Hardy was returning
Miss (lladys Hush will be
the
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Harry to her home In the Otis community
l'atchln. In El l'aso, for a few this ufternoon when her car broke
gentleman
down. Fwitunately, a
weeks, going down this morning.
brought her buck and a machinist
Call Lltlngston returned to the was taken out who dtarThosed tho
jLhingston ranch this morning. He difficulty, prescribed the remedy
was jery much In hopes that tlwy and Mrs. Hardy waa able to s con'
had a rain on the ranch last night tinue on her'way.
fas he says the ranee out there
Walter Hums and wife, who hae
looks like the pictured battle fldd
of Verdun. He Is Joined In his Wen In Carlsbad about a mont.
hopes for rain by ijiany other fel-- , lert last nlaht for Cherry Valley,
lyow sufferers from the drouth.
Arkansas. Mr. Uurns waa employ

Sammy, have n smoke on ine.

!

They hae gone from (Jeoricle,
And from Tennessee,
New Mexleo and Texas,
To tight for Liberty. .
From each state and fireside
We'll love them for their care,
Send a smoke to Sammy,
lleoeath the Mara and bars.

,

ed by

Encore
t llrnve lads or our navy,
Doys so staunch and true,

1 1

j

Far from home and loved ones,
Thej'd gie their lUes for you.
For Fieedom, Itlsht and Justice
the land or sea,
Navy,
our Army,
Our
Autocracy.
AtaliiKt
On

WHIT

CVilsbad,-Ne-

CoryrlKht

1918

service.
'

!

w

THE OlINKMl'S SHOPS.
"Can FU It."
It. Ohneinua & Son.

WANTED: I. miles to give all
or part of their time to assist In
the general Introduction of Maxoli.,
In pure coking oil made from corn.
jWork will consist of house to house
'canvassfbg during sirnmer months.
Very liberal cush comu'if felon paid.
All orders taken through your loc- al grocers. Write immediately for
full particulars.

by

WKK1IIT,
Mexico.

by Mrs.

f

s

tttl-l-

Published

grocery company

.

,

MRS.

Joyce-Pru- lt

automobile load of fruit from while, here.
the Hope country Is In town today
Mis. Fred Nymeyer and sons. It.
and la brink' aold rapidly. Plums,
and . her
equal In quality to other years, are A. and Hubert Pert.
nephew, Wayne Cowden, left late
.the varieties offered for aale.
Wednesday for their rahch home
They
ro tiii: (Mil mvNKKM in tiiih at Nadlne, New Mexico.
May
F.ffle
brought
,
with
them
CUUXTIIY.
IMIIT OF Till:
Cowden who will remain for a visit
tA n mil iu n i IT7 Mini fr haia
uair with her grandmother, Mra. Win.
bought the Carlsbad Wlllard Stor-!a;- e I.e,k.
buttery service station, which
(will be, conducted herewiter at the
Judge J. 1. Osburn spenty ester-da- y
Ohnemus Shops and will thank you
two
In Artesla representing
In advance for any patronage which
you muy gUe us and will guarantee clients In ensea tried before the
the most prompt and very best Justice court at that place.
An

Whit Wright.

reported on the
A good rain l
Harkey ranch south o'.' town last
night. Mr. Harkey ald today that
thev had a steady downpour for
two houra and afterward a
uood rain for the aame length of
favrable
time. Everything looka
for more showers tonight. Let'er
rain

SIMS & WOODSON,

r. o.

24.luly-4- t

nox 28i,

Albuquerque,

N. M.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

one, quality, material

Fire, Automobile and

Surety

ie-port- ed

turn out any

thing in the printing
line that you jieed, At

Ills mess had fish for dinner, and
KMi at the Frmtt.
With the American Army, France jit tasted not only good' but like
July 2
that have been out jmore. So he gavo away the aecftt
of the water only an hour or so aud told how he used, to Ret trout
Is quite common lu officer's luessea .in naiiucTS me sume way.
at the front Jow. No Sunday din-m- r
Sprung
nlco
Hear from Frank.
Is complete
without a
E. S. Sprung had a telegram last
broiled or 'baked pike. There muy
be even a trout or two .sometimes. night from Frank, who was
STAND
so seriously Injured In the
An American major who until
Heady
to Scrto You With
recently was with the Ilrltlsh army service, and who Is Uow In a base Always
M.-iI'KANUTS
POPCOUN,
fellow-ofIn
hospital
Till:
France. The telegram
In Flanders taiiKht his
rs,
urv a
i
ciMiv,
nc-rHa
inc.
get
follows:
reuds
to
fresh
how
of
the trick
IIO.MK
WAY
t
OX
KAOK
VOUt
S.
Sprout;,
Ashing
"E.
Ash without
for them
even
Mexico.
New
"Catlsbud,
fishing,
no
Mime
Is
for
There
Do u to
"Lieutenant Sprung at base hoswhen It mUht be vood, with Oer
mans In the hills all around wnlt pital, McKay, France, much better. DON'T roiUiKT Til AT IIAItllY
May return to States when able.
Ini: to shoot at something.
nomiM.W MM.XTAINf A
tSlGNKD)
The major was passing a lake
SKRVICK CAR .
"Captain Ilase Hospital."
Just In the rear of our first Una
Head) for limuclhite (M to em
the other afternoon when he saw
Mrs. ltobert Oorley la recovering part of the countrv, tay or night
a large pike swlmlng along near
Next afternoon he Alowly from her recent attack of PIIOM) IIIM WIIFN YiW WiNI
the surface.
TO (iO omitVIIF.ItH.
fame back to the lake with a hand- appendicitis, but la still confined
ful of greuadea. He banged two of to her bed.
them on a atone and dropped them
On rook ta to be entrained for
Into the water.
explo-trion- a
army
two
service the 29th. Instant. Bo
muffled
were
There
and then In about two mln-te- s far, n one has volunteered for the
pike, place, the young man .who volunup floated three Ion
AND
t'l.UANINCJ, HUPAiniNO,
cue ot them nearly four feet Ion. teered some weeka ago reconsider
rsufSHiNq
,
to
ex
asking
ing
to
be
shore
and
them
major
hit
action
banled
Tfe
And AN Work Don la tb
wttb a tlc3fc and tarrlad them Jf. CUfted.
TPAy.oiwkMa hum
4.--- Fish

We can

The POPCORN

a price as low as any
and workmanship corv
sidercd. .Come in and
see us before placing
your order elsewhere.

A

s

Next

Postoflice.

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

ft

WALL
PAPER
PAINT
Morite & Nelson
Phone 285
-

--

4;h

